Ithaca typhoid patients and victims, 1903, by address

This list is almost certainly incomplete, but is the best I was able to compile from newspaper reports during the epidemic. Addresses listed in green are those of prominent individuals.

Adams Street

416 - Davenport, Mrs. John, died 3/1/01

North Albany Street

Updike, Henry, died 2/15/03
516 - Morton, Miss Mary
524 - Riker, Mary
524 - Young son of Charles Riker

South Albany Street

327 – Apgar, Miss C.S., student

Auburn Street

117 – Cornell, Mrs. Bert
118 – Christman, A.L.

North Aurora Street

202 - Tompkins House
Crane, Millard M., proprietor
213 - Yaple, Susie
222 - Tinkey, B.
314 - Sears, Mrs. P.F
315 - Kirkendall, Mrs. John
315 - Kirkendall, Lucy
322 – Hohner, Edwin, student
408 – Chapman, Miss Claire
408 – Chapman, Miss Helen
408 – Chapman, Miss Margery
429 – Dobbs, Albert
444 – Brown, Miss Flora C.
515 – Birdsall, Miss Louise, died 3/2/03
515 – Birdsall, Miss Mary
522 – Hindmarsh, Charles
522 - Wells, Walter
526 – Harkness, W.G., student
601 - Wolcott, Vernon
605 - Quaid, May L
609 – Barker, H.J.
712 – Buck, H.A.
712 – Buck, Glenn L.
714 - Rorapaugh, L.W
717 – Keeler, E.A.

South Aurora Street

Jehu, Ray G.
142 – Coon, Ruia, 18, Ithaca High School senior, died 2/12/03. Mother, Mrs. Kate Coon, ran boarding house.
313 - Utter, Misses Josephine and Linda,
402 – Mone, T.W.
404 – Manning, Dalia
407 – Morris, Harry
517 - Raeborn, Jehu,

Barnes Hall

Lee, A., Jr., student
Smith, H.C., student

Bates Block

18 - Mattoon, Harry L.

Blair Street

Powell, Mrs. J.W., and daughter
119 - Powers, Mrs. William I., and daughter

East Buffalo Street

125 - Stewart, Mrs. E.C., wife of Senator
208 – Benjamin, Mrs. Charles M. (wife of Ithaca Daily Journal publisher)
307 - Tickner, Mrs. B.J
307 – Tickner, Byron J.
307 – Tickner, Miss Ethel
426 – Home of Brainard G. Smith, Ithaca Daily Journal editor (boarding house)
440 – Jared Treman Newman house
503 – Cornwall, Ray
517 – Berryman, Wilson G., student
517 - Tiffany, Nathan N., student
517 - Rogers, Edgar
519 – Kilburn (or Kilbourne), Lyman A. Boarding house of Mrs. Ada M. Dyer.
519 - Sharp, William
523 - Beta Theta Pi house
Cushing, P.
Nueden, R.E.,
704 – Baker, Frank E., student
705 - Bostwick, Charles D. legal counsel to treasurer of Cornell University

**West Buffalo St.**

Matthews, Jerome

114 - Winter, Carroll
115 – McIntosh, John
122 - Summers, Richard
308 - Stringer, Charles F.
320 – Felicitas, Sister
326 - Jennings, Atty. Jesse H.
329 – Huff, Albert Lawrence

**Cascadilla Place**

Miller, Mira

2 – Clark, Miss
25 – Smith, Mrs. E.J.
53 – Simmons, Lilla G., student
104 - Niedeck, Mrs. Harold
116 – Clark, Kenneth
116 – Clark, Landon
148 – Sarah Beach
212 – Howell, Mrs. Hattie
411 – Hutchinson, Duncan
415 – Gould, Mrs. George
505 – Hartman, J.
706 – Bagley, Mr. Ledra (or Lyman), City Hospital, died 3/3/03
1222 – Smith, Jay. L., student
1152 – Norwood, Harry Y., student

**Catherine Street**

106 – Larkin, Edward
126 – Conklin, Mrs. M.
126 – Carver, Harry E., student
North Cayuga Street

403 - Sinclair, Nina
404 – McKay, Florence L., student
406 – Blackman, John K.
409 – Knickerbocker, A.
409 - Stannard, L.
412 - Winner (or Winner), Miss Florence
421 – Tibbetts, Miss Alice
423 – Kelly, A.B.
607 – Ellington, Neil
607 - Neil, Mrs. Louis D.
609 – Edwards, George F.
617 – Bishop, Mrs. Ida
705 – Eaton, William M.
807 – Ervay, Mrs. William

South Cayuga St.

226 – Stafford, James P., student
226 – Underwood, Harold B., student
239 - Wager, May
505 – Kennedy, Mrs. Patrick

Centre Street

201 - Taber, Melissa B., wife of grocer mother of five, died 2/22/03, at age 47

City Hospital

Bosche, F.D., student
Henderer, Willard E., student
Knapp, J.M., student
Poor, B .P., student
Smith, D.P., student
Watkins, G.P., student
von Löben, student

West Clinton Street

628 - Sincebaugh, Mrs. C.W.

College Place
110 - **Kappa Sigma** house
Scranton, William Henry
Sturdevant, James

**Coddington Road**

Joyce, J. William

**Columbia Street**

Hughes, William J.
122 – Daughter of M/M James Marshall
224 – Brissett, Helen
318 – Hughes, Leland

**Cook Street**

113 – Choate, Edwin S., student

**Dewitt Place**

105 – Bosche, F.D. Boarding house of Mrs. Rose L. Ransom.
113 – Slocomb, E.M., student

**Dey Street**

Knight, Miss Anne

**Dryden Road**

113 – Frost, Grace
125 - Schollberg, Albert
129 - Teller, Charles J., student
130 – McAvoy, J.A.
130 - Tallmadge, Claud Paul, student
130 – Walker, George W., student
205 – Backus, R .E.
205 – Lenk
205 – Pratt, Winslow S., student
205 – Wilcox, H.H., student
213 – Gray, William Dodge, student
213 – Morrison, Clark, student
214 – Bagg, E., Jr.
319 – Howe, Locy (male), student
320 - Hopkins, Prof. Grant Sherman
424 - White, Mrs. Andrew C.

**East Avenue**

41 – Cornell University president Jacob Gould Schurman home

**East Hill**

Troy, James

**Eddy Street**

Sullivan, Mrs. Charles H
101 – Snowden, William H., student
101 - Van Zoil, Miss Alice
101 -Van Zoil, Miss Lillian
Young, Miss Margery
101 – Williams, Charles A., student
117 – Vose, R.E., student
125 – Carpenter, C.K., student
127 – Young, Miss M., student
129 – Poor, Ben P., student
212 – Lamont, J.
220 – Wood, George B., student, died
222 - Swan, W.D
301 – Brown, Delbert
302 – Kinney, C.G., student
302 – Young, J.M., student
303 - Troy, Mrs. T
315 – Walton, Kate, student
325 – Bennett, Ray
401 - Shaw, Charles F., student
407 – Mosher, Mary

**Edgemoore Lane**

107 - Chi Phi house
--Bunkle, Gordon
--Ostpy, R.E.
108-110 - Delta Tau Delta house
Scipp, E.C., student,
125 - Phi Delta Theta house
Bruyn, W.C.
Cuhmey, Walter
McLaughlin, P.P.
Owen, I.J
Terry, Parker

**Edgewood Place**

508 – Scott, Donald M., student

**Esty Street**

215 - Hasenjager, Fred

**Falls Street**

326 - North, A.C.

**Farm Street**

108 - Phillips, Charles H.
119 - Dofflemyer, Louis E.
206 – Chambers, Ralph
312 – Edgecomb, Mrs. George
313 - Pearson, Miss H. Kathleen

**Farmers Hotel**

Gouley, Joseph

**Fayette St.**

123 – Larrinaga, Cesar, exchange student, Ithaca High School, died 3/7/03 at his rooms
135 – Feeley, Clarence, son of M/M Frank Feeley
202 – Ireland, Leona, 16, Ithaca High School and Ithaca Conservatory of Music student, died 1/30/04 of complications of typhoid.

**Finch Block**

Dillworth, Marie

**First Street**

310 – Carroll, Agnes

**North Geneva St.**
104 - Crozier, Miss Minnie
110 - Tarbell, Clarence D.
210 - Waterman, Louisa M., niece of Ebenezer M. Treman, resided at L.L. Treman mansion with her mother
314 – Smith, Edna
321 – Atwater, Mrs. Fred
411 – Curtis, Jennie
423 - Odell, Ray
434 – Barber, Miss Jennie, died
434 – Barber, Miss Lulu B., teacher

South Geneva St.

214 - Griffis, John, 10, son of Rev. William Elliott Griffis, pastor of First Congregational Church, Ithaca
214 - Griffis, Lillian, 20, same family, contracted in Ithaca, fell ill at Vassar College
??? – Rothkugel, M., student

Giles Street

103 – Barrows, Edith

Glen Place

109 - Stanion, Grace Margaret
113 – Lord, Addison P., student, died 3/19/03 in Utica, NY
113 – Wankel, George C., student

East Green Street

111 – Kennedy, Elmer E.

West Green Street

314 – Hardenburg, Elizabeth. Boarding house of Mrs. Frances E. Winn.
415 – Howe, Burdette
415 – Howe, Ruth, daughter
513 – Adams, Howard
625 - Crowley, Timothy, 48, died 2/24/03. Case labeled “la grippe” and complications, but more likely typhoid. Lasted three weeks.

Dr. Grigg’s

Payne, C.R., student
Mrs. Halliday’s

Somerville, J.S., student

Hazen Street

129 - Reilly, Bernhard, and two family members
138 – Weldgen, N.J., student
205 – Snowdon, Ralph C., student
210 – Kohls, Otto, student, died 2/16/03
210 - Stillman, Austin F., student
210 - Vernon, John, student, died 2-24-03 at Brooklyn, N.Y.
212 – Whitney, G.W.J., student
217 – Sackett, Homer S., student
224 – Coltman, Robert
224 – Evans, M., student
228 - Reidy, Libbie. Boarding house of Mary L. Ready
228 – Poyer, Addie, domestic. Boarding house of Mary L. Ready.
239 – Thom, C., student
240 – Chadwick, A.
240 – Doan, Gordon
240 - O’Brien, A.
240 - Watkins, George P., student

Hudson Street

Mabee, Floyd L.
101 - Seager, Solomon, Ithaca resident, died 2/28/03 in Brooklyn, NY
118 - Baxter, Alton (son)
118 - Baxter, Mrs. Frank S.
135 – Brown, Mrs. William
208 – Hausner, Margery, daughter of M/M Willis Hausner
208 – Hausner, Willis
214 - Stephenson, John

Huestis Street (now College Avenue)

Pierce, Clarence

121 – Woolever, Helen, daughter of M/M Floyd Woolever
121 - Woolever, May, daughter of M/M Floyd Woolever
121 – Barber, G.L., student
121 – Schaaf, A.H., student
140 – Zimmer, William B., student
140 – Wright, L.G. (possibly Lynn G.), student
205 - Parsons, George, student
205 - Reinhart, William J., student, died 2/22/03 at Paterson, N.J.
205 - Spencer, Charlotte E., student, died 2/10/03
213 - Reid, Walker, student
301 - Buck, A.M., student
301 – Fox, L.M., student
303 – Berry, E.F., student
307 – Pratt, L.S., student
309 – Hilderbrand, William. Boarding house of Mrs. Jennie Moyer
309 – Moyer, Mrs. Stephen. Boarding house of Mrs. Jennie Moyer
310 – Odell, Miss Letitia Rebekah
318 – Redmond, Hugh, student
319 – Freer, Arthur T., student
319 – Gannett, Ray W., student
319 – Prince, H.L., student
319 – Wilcox, Henry C., Jr., student
324 – Faxon, T.E.
324 – Nixon, E.C.
324 – Wright, Frank C., student
402 – Farree, C.E., student
407 - Schoenborn, Henry, student died 2/18/03. Boarding house of Mary J. Dorsey.
409 – Myers, P., student, Boarding house of Richard W. Wallace, OOB after epidemic.
409 – Groesbeck, H.P., student, boarding house of Richard W. Wallace, OOB after epidemic
411 – Faile, C.H., student

Dr. Kerr’s

Almgren, Miss F.E., student

Kline Road

208 - Wood, Alvah.B., young son of. The father was an architect and civil engineer.

Lake Avenue

McIlivary, Ellswoerth
308 – George, Beatrice
308 – George, Jennie
308 – George, Leeta
308 – George, Louisa
308 – George, Peele
308 – George, Willie

**Linn Street**

Wilson, Frank G.

107 – Allen, Anna, domestic
108 – Gillis, Hugh, student
115 - Davis, Arthur, employee of Fred McClune’s bicycle shop
120 - Spence, William, Jr. died (CC)
124 - Hill, Mrs. Clarence
128 – Davis, Elbert R., student
131 - Becker, Neil D., student
142 - Teeter, Edna, daughter of Charles Teeter
223 - White, Mrs. W.P., wife of student

**Lyceum Block**

4 - Kelly, Christopher
5 - Smith, Mrs. Emma C., 36, died 2/2/03

**Madison Street**

510 – Burnes, Willie

**McGraw Place**

103 – Boughton, J.H., student

**Mechanic Street**

101 - Scout, Edith

**East Mill Street**

Willson, Frank

124 – Cook, Fayette
125 - Van Houten, Charles Franklin, 42, died 2/8/03
125 - Dougherty, Michael H.
316 – Ritter, R.V., student
West Mill Street

124 - Allis, Frank C., student
319 – Sage, Chester A.
411 - Putney, Merle, student, Ithaca High School
418 – Cleary, James
620 – Corgel, Kate
702 - O’Brien, Richard

Osborn Building

6 - Lyon, Neil, young son of Fred Lyon, pressman, Ithaca Daily Journal

Osmun Place

111 – Wylie, Arthur G., student
113 -Holman, Miss Bertha
113 - Holman, Percy

Parker Street

108 - Welborn, E.C., student (Packer Hospital, Sayre, Pa.)
108 – Shumway, A.K.
112 - Nicholl, Thomas, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nicholl, general manager Ithaca Street Railroad

North Plain Street

108 – Rothkugel, Max, student

South Plain Street

306 – Jackson, Aaron, 37, died 2/16/03
404 – Caveney, Miss Katherine, 11, died 2/19/03

Pleasant Street

101 - Barr, Fred C., son of
207 – Marshall, Lillian
211 – Harrington, F.C.
214 - Roscoe, Hilda
218 – McClune, Julia Eliza, student
226 - Wilbur, Ruth
313 - Colegrove, Charles, Bell Telephone foreman
316 – Crittenden, Mrs. Eliza
316 – Crittenden, Lucy Sarah
316 – Crittenden, Olive M.
318 – Martin, Lewis
318 – Martin, Myrtle
328 – Casterline, Julius A.
328 – Dayton, Eugene
328 – Dayton, Louise M.
330 – Charles E. Helm, 46, died 2/3/03, City Hospital

**Prospect Street**

Bonton, Miss Bessie  
Daughter of John Roscoe  
117 – Burnett, Mrs. Linn  
119 – Fisher, Marion, daughter of M/M Harry Fisher  
208 – Genung, Harold and Rolland, sons of Dr. J.A. Genung  
212 – Brunne, Gustave L.  
215 – Hart, Mrs. L.A.  
223 - Ball, Fred V., age 42, died 2/23/03

**Quarry Street**

121 – Bement, Ariel, and sibling, children of Louis C. Bement  
121 - Nott, Percy  
125 - Humphrey, Frederick B., student

**Grace Robinson’s private hospital, corner Linn & Mill Sts.**

Card, E.M., student  
Collins, Miss L.J., student  
Fletcher, E.S., student  
Hopkin, J.K., student  
Mc.Leary, S.H., student  
Morrison, C., student

**Sage College dormitory**

Huestis, Edna

**Sears Street**

117 – Fury, John F.

**Second Street**

205 - Woodford, Mrs. Martha, nurse  
309 - Norton, Jerome, cemetery keeper
East Seneca Street

113 – Armstrong, Charles
113 – Beers, Harry
115 - Williams, Jesse
119 - Doll, George
121 – Doyle, Ethel
318 – Bogart, H.E.
322 - Rumsey, Miss Grace
414 - Price, Charles H
506 – Beaman, Leicester, son of Dr. C.P. Beaman
Cornell Infirmary, 603 E. Seneca St.
603 – Babson, Rea Edwin, student
603 – Bonner, John Richard Worthington, student, died 6-15-08 in Cooperstown, NY
603 – Clark, Anne Sophie, student
603 – Clark, A.B., student
603 – Clark, Zella Marie, student
603 – Francis, Harry C., 18, died City Hospital, 2/12/03
603 – Langdon, Armand Creamer, student, died 2/27/04 at Stamford, Connecticut.
Possible late death.
603 - Poor, Ben Perley, student
603 - Schmidt, John L., student
705 – Rindsfoos, C.S., student
712 - Winslow, Dr. John, physician
712 – Heizer, Helen, probably wife or daughter of Rev. Cyrus W. Heizer, pastor of First
Unitarian Church
806 – Edwards, Ethelyn I., student

West Seneca Street

112 - Mettler, Mrs. Harry
116 - Potter, Dr. Alice, 33, died
220 – June, Fred
303 - Barnum, Mrs. E.
303 – Barnum, Gover C.
316 - Evans, Mrs. Evan D.
324 – Gross, Miss Margery
508 – Burns, Ruth
508 – Miller, Burnice
508 – Millier, Cecil
618 - McAuliffe, Miss Anna, student
South Avenue

7 - Swartz, Francis E., student, died 2/22/03
15 - Theta Delta Chi house
  Adair, Craig
  Ashcraft, Alan E.
  Brady, Charles P.
  Cooper, LeBrun
  Fitzpatrick, E.F.
  Greenwood, Ernest H., chairman of 1903 Junior Prom committee
  Holden, Sanford S.
  Newhall, John
  Whitbeck, Arthur S.
  Wilder, Edward T.
  Wilder, Erskine P.,
19 - Sigma Chi house
  Fisher, J. (James P. or Jabez W.)
  Fox, Walter S.
  Stratton, H.F.,

Spencer Street

122 - Wright, Mrs. Hanford B
128 – Egan, William, Jr.
135 - Niedick, May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Niedeck
217 - Robinson, Dean G., 21, Ithaca, son of Rev. and Mrs. James R. Robinson, Ithaca
  High School student, died 2/7/03
217 – Robinson, Ralph, Cornell student

Spring Street

202 - Stevens, Mrs. Frances E, widow, died 2/28/03

East State Street

Fish, Miss Etta

118 – Conde, Mrs. Frank
123 – Freeman, Charles
126 – Hubbard, Mrs. Maud
213 - Hamilton, Mrs. Harry B.
325 - Sincebaugh, Miss Eva L.
413 - Nesbit, Mrs. E.
416 - Zinck, Louise, 24, died 2/23/03
511 – Dabol, Henry G., student
511 – Morrison, C.
511 - Sawyer, F.
519 – Locke, L. Mabel (student)
519 – Locke, Mrs. Mary
519 – Lord, Addison P., student, died
523 – Alberger, Augustus
523 – Martin, Mary K.
615 - Straus, Catherine
703 - Zinck, Edmond
719 – Driscoll, Cecelia
719 - Driscoll, Mrs. John
809 - Ingersoll, Miss Elizabeth, cataloguer, Cornell University
809 – Hutchinson, J.H., student
809 – Sanford, L.M., student
811 – Freeman, Herbert
927 – Snyder, Harold J., student

West State Street

310 - Rumsey, John
327 – Cobb, Mrs. Delia
327 – Cobb, Lera
412 - Sincebaugh, Miss Alice
412 - Sincebaugh, Miss Margery, daughter of Patrolman Alvin W. Sincebaugh, see 2/24/03 IDN
429 – Livingston, Mrs. Fred H. (possibly 409)
505 - Cayuga House
Rumsey, Charles J., proprietor
517 – Coryell, Mrs. Louis
615 – Hildebrant, Ray. Boarding house of Mrs. Agnes E. Hildebrant
634 - Saint Johns Hotel
DeShane, Joseph
Lesher, Benjamin
O’Brien, John

Stewart Avenue

204 – Hubbard, Louis K., student, died 2/25/03 in Middletown, CT
309 – Shaw, A.P., student
416 - Reid, Sarah
512 – Baldwin, G.
515 - Delta Phi house
Andrews, William
Blakeslee, Edward
516 – Christ, H.
516 – Locke, C.W.
516 – Denton, Ben
516 - Ruhling, Walter
522 – Fringer, Samuel, H.T., student

**Stimson Hall (infirmary annex)**

Dawson, A.K., student

**Summit Avenue**

109 – Earle, Dora
109 – Gifford, Professor John
109 - Slingerland, Professor Mark V.

**Third Street**

108 - Schultz, Harry J.

**Thuston St.**

58 - Stewart, John P.
70 – Hoard, P.D., student

**North Tioga Street**

317 – Head, Mrs. Henry
414 - Seaman, Mrs. A.T.
429 - Beach, Miss Sarah A., stenographer to treasurer of Cornell University
432 - Norton, Harry, 26, member of Ithaca Band, died 3/1/03

436 – Dean, Mrs. F.N.
436 - Dean, Willis J., 17, Ithaca High School student, 436 N. Tioga St., died
437 - Barry, Miss Minnie, staying at home of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Rolland
Rolland infant daughter
442 - Baker, Miss Cora S., dressmaker, died
444 - White, Hazel
444 - Wick, Floyd
502 – Mayor George W. Miller’s house
511 - Rapuzzi, Miss Anna
516 – Crowell, Mrs. F.A.
517 – Fish, Miss Susan A.
519 – Bates, Mrs. John
714 - Scott, Mrs. Charles
717 – Machin, Fred

South Tioga Street

311 - Smith, Berge
314 - Pritchard, J.B.,

Titus Avenue

104 - Brown, Mrs. E.H.
110 – Howell, Miss Esther, 6, daughter of Alderman Charles Howell, died 2/13/03

West Tompkins Street

112 - Pierce, Mrs. George

Truman Block

Johnson, Mrs. Daniel

University Avenue

222 - Beebe, Ward, student
402 – Atwater, Leslie, student, died
408 – Moler, Professor George S., professor of Mechanical Engineering
410 – H.I. Andrews (student)
411 – Treman, Allen, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Treman
417 – Home of Mynderse Van Cleef
623 – Home of Charles E. Treman

Utica Street

208 – Barker, Mrs. John
304 – Addis, Seymour
406 – Akers, Ella J., student

Valentine Place

112 – McCreary, Robert J., Ithaca Daily News reporter

Wait Avenue

19 - Wilson, Charles
West Avenue

102 – Masters, C.E.
102 - Payne, Henry

West Hill

Todd, Mrs. H.A.,

Williamic Street

205 – Shattuck, A., student
211 – Woods, David S., student

Willow Avenue

20 – Graham, Miss

Yates Street

306 – Langworthy, Charles, student died 2/21/03 in Alfred, NY
306 – Safford, Myron
408 - Rittenhouse, A.E

No Address found

Anderson, John R., student
Angell, Dick
Bennett, Robert P., student
Barie, C.E., student
Bessemer, Edward, died 3/3/03, Edwin at 138 Giles
Bidwell, Peter S., student
Blough, Earl, assistant in chemistry
Carney, Miss Katherine, teacher at East Hill School
Choate, Edward S., student
Coe, Ralph Brewster, student
Cott, Chester C., student
Cotton, Donald R., student
Dawson, Miss Hattie, 30, domestic at Exchange Hotel, Ithaca, died 2/5/03
Deemer, Arthur, student
Dingle, Edward B., student, died 3/4/03, at home in Baltimore
Dole, Elizabeth
Fisher, J.W., student
Fisher, Peter, Jr., student
Fulkerson, Miss Edna, 35, worked for Rev. J.F. Fitschen, Jr., pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Ithaca, contracted disease in Ithaca, died 2/7/03
Giesecke, Fred A., student
Giessen, Kurt, student
Gilbert, Harry A., student
Gilchrist, Miss Jessie L., student
Goodwin, Melvin
Goodwin, Pearl
Hall, A.J., student
Hawley, Lee Fred, assistant in chemistry
Heiset, L.N., student
Hemmers, H.R., Cascadilla School
Hill, George S., student, died 2/23/03 in Gouverneur, NY
Hill, Whiteside II, student
Hillebrand, William A., student
Hoppin, J.K., student
Hotson, J.W., student
Hudson, Neil Morehouse, student, died 3-19-05, Weedsport, NY. Possible late typhoid death.
Hulse, Lawrence E., student
Hutchinson, J.M., student
Jacobs, E.C., student
Katzenstein, William, student
Keet, Ernest E., student
Knapp, Robert S., student and star basketball player, died 3/14/03
Lange, A.T., student
Lewis, Arthur S., student
Lyford, Percy Lang (identified as Charles A. in newspaper), student, starter on Cornell basketball team, came down with typhoid at Yale game in New Haven, CT
Maher, William E., Jr., Infirmary, died 2/20/03 in Ithaca
McDermott, Jean
McEvoy, James F., student, died 2/28/03, Infirmary
Mellowes, Alred W., student
Merrill, George Enoch, student
Miller, Fred, Geneva & Cascadilla Sts.
Moore, Schuyler R., student, died 3/14/03 in Trumansburg.
Moore, Victor
Mudge, Alfred E., Jr., student, founder of the Mudge law firm, where Richard Nixon found a legal home in the 1960s.
Mudge, Alfred E., Sr., contracted typhoid from his son, Alfred E. Mudge, Jr., while caring for him at their home in Brooklyn. He died April 28, 1903.
Mueden, George F., student
Newhall, John
Osborne, Alfred B., student
Pace, Miss Minnie
Palmer, Robert Wayne, student
Pearson, Miss Lena, teacher at Park School
Prime, Edward, student, Huntingdon, NY, died 2/17/03
Reid, Walker, student
Riker, Mark
Robertson, Fred E., student
Rockwell, George H., student
**Rockwell, Henry Norris “Harry,”** student, died 3/8/03 in Pike, NY.
Roess, M.J., student
Rogers, Clarence L., student
Rogers, Harvey G., student
Root, Mrs. J., Ithaca Conservatory student
Rose, Clarence E., student. His father was a partner in the Rose law firm in Little Rock
St. John, Miss Sheila
Sanford, Charles W., student
Sanford, Lester M.
Savacool, William L., student
Sawyer, F.B., student
Schaaf, Albert H., student
**Schlenker, Charles, student, died 2/18/03**
Schumard, Oliver G., student, died 2/6/03
Senk, W.S., assistant in chemistry
Sharp, William
Shaw, Arthur P., student
Sheffield F.D., student
Smith, Dr. Asa
Smith, Howard C., student
Smith, W.A., student
Stewart, George R., student
Stratton, H.F., student
Stuckey, Robert L., student
Tifft, Henry, student
Thompson, Mulford C., student
Thorn, Mr., assistant in botany
Thompson, H.C., student
Troy, A.C.F., student
Tuttle, Miss Jennie, Ithaca Conservatory student, see 2/23/03
Tydeman, William Alfred, student
**Vinton, James C., student, Canal Dover, Ohio, died 2/14/03**
Wake, Frederick G., student, died 3/2/03 in Auburn, NY
Wanke, Paul G., student, died 2/28/03 in Auburn, NY
Ward, William J., student
Weber, Raxley Ferrin, assistant in chemistry
Weidner, Carl R., student
Weller, R.C., student
**Wessman, George A., 21, student, died 2/13/03**
Williams, C.A., assistant in Germanies
Williams, Rodney R., student
Wilson, G., student
Woods, John A., student
Wineburgh, Charles, student
Wylie, Arthur George, student
Vanneiman, C.R., student
Walbran, C.J., student
Young, J.M. (could be James or John), student
Young, John Wesley, assistant in mathematics